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When you get that
we have the preparation will brine you back to
You will eat when tempting is
you. So why not on hand an aid to indigest-
ion-

The you catch cold Is the to shake off,
else it may turn into a SICKNESS. When you
use our cold you will recommend them your
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THE GIRL ON THE JOB

5 How to Succeed How to Get 5
E Ahead How to Make Good 5

By JESSIE
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HOUSEHOLD ECONOSIICS

WHO shall say that adventure
variety are not allied to the

home and domestic science? The girl
who chooses household economics for
her career heed not give up hope of
travel and excitement. Witness Miss
Ontce Ferguson, who has only lately
returned to New York City from an ab-
sence of six years In Porio Rico, where
the was teaching the elements of

to an entire nation.
Miss Ferjrcxon eovered fifty-od- d

towns In her work, and established
schools in all the visited. She

.made an study of food
and their value, and of prices, and

r he taught women Iri that tropic Me
f how to get the numt for fhelr money

when they went marketing, and how-t-

have the best meals at the least
cosj the year round.

'A woman who takes a course in
domestic science of the advanced tyie
an now-a-day- s look forward lo plenty

tit work and a good Income. She is
.'oiiife' to do quite as well, if not better,
than her sister who took a business
course and went in an ofhce, and she
lias no' male competition to
fear.

The American home Is being put
;more and more on a scientific basis.
The women In the homes want to be

; shown, they want to know how they
can jiet the most out of their Income.

; ttnve themselves hard work, vianae
lor the best. They are K'ud to come

. Tto lectures and demonstrations and to
attend classes.

The day for the is over.
Any woman who wants to make a sue-rcs- s

must get thorough training. Kx- -

i Wllent courses are offered in almost
any part of the United States and
Canada not too far removed from a
town. The best courses are to be had
In, Various colleges at a small price.

' It is' work for which many women
have a special genius and love. For

ueh a woman to go Into teaching or
;

ofliee work "because I have to earn a
living" is s pity. She can earn It, and
a good one, In teaching houHehoId
economics In all many brnnties.
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"DOLLAR."

the ' United States
the first to coin the

piece of, money known as the
"dollar," the word Itself was
coined long before, as evidenced
by the fact that Shakespeare
oaee It frequently. In "Mac-
beth." for example, appears the
statement :

"Nor would w 6urn him burial ot
hti men

Till ha disbursed, at St. Colma's
Inch.

Ten thousand dollar to our gen-
eral ue."

Tills quotation, which sounds
suspiciously like a modern
"strike order," proves that
Shakespeare was familiar with
the dollar, despite the fact that
there were no coins of that name
known prior to July 5. ITSTi,

when the United States congress
pulsed the resolution referring

. to the first money put out by
the new government. W'hTe,
then, did Shakespeare get the
word!

The answer lies In the fact
that "dollar" Is an Anglo-Saxo- n

corruption of the German "thal-
er," first coined about 1480 in
the valley (or thaler) of

The coin met with
popular favor and, during tire
reign of Charles V, emperor of
Gcnminy, king of Spain and lord
of Spanish-Americ- a, It became
the standard currency of the
world. Shakespeare merely
adopted a slight change of the
name, thus antedating both the'
United States and Great KrUaln

for the first and only Kngllsh
dollar was coined at the Rank
of Kngland In 1804.

(Copyright.)
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THE CHICKADEE.

There's sometlitn' 'bout the chlkadee
Thet's. somehow, awful cheerin';

Around the shanty door It bums
An' gethers up the crusts an' crumbs

Cook scatters In the clearln'.

It gethers up the crusts an' crumbs
An' Jest as glad It chatters

As If It fed on biscuit fine
All soaked In ttillk er dipped In wine

An' served on sliver platters.

My share of life Is crusts an' crumbs
I find somehow er other;

An' how I wish thet I could be
Like you are, Mr. Chickadee,

My cheerful tittle brother I

(Copyright.)
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CABINET SHOP

Oo to II. K. Pitts' cabinet shop,
corner Fourth and C streets, tor your
Sanitary Butter Mold, kitchen cabi-
nets, kitchen tablea, English break-fai- t

tables and general cabinet work.
I .1 . .. - J - I "..! . .. .LI

Salem. la lets than tea months
of thla year. Salem's building record
hpwed sa increase of more than 300

per cent when compared with figures
for the entire year of 11. Thua far
1444.490 haa bees eipended ta erec-
tion of new homes sad other build-tng- a.

k
Odell to hare box factory. ""

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Notice Js hereby iglven that (all

warranU on School District No. IS,
Lane county, Oregon, to and Including
register No. J9J. dated June 2, 1920,
wll be paid at the County Treasur-
er's office, Friday. November l
1920.

date.
Interest will cease on that

Dated Eugene, tJrd rtn Is the
day of November. 1920.

Edna Ward. County Treasurer.

"DOING" OP THE La
(Continued from page 4)

their occupation, to to He lapses
tention of their employer any needed
safeguards and to offer suggestions
for the prevention of accidents
fire aa well aa matters pertaining to
sanitation and health.

The Booth-Kell- y Lumber company
maintains a bulletin board oa wh
bulletins are posted aa received from
the National Council of Safety. These
bulletins show the dangers from

tools and machinery, picture
how happen. Instruct how

avoid same and, urge every am
ployee to bear In mlnd.at all times,
that It Is "Better to be safe than
sorry." r

Since this plan has been adopted
accidents have decreased amazingly.
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Expose "A"
To the chairman of the

The cher day Tm rbl'ng
street, car nothing unusual

Ptlhllr-lt-

that I bear some babv whlrr
.no, or course not. but! The

can be a whole storv. You ska !

s . . ... VHtuVf..ji i wr n i . L 1 1 j

the

tation amongst our boys that's
I've selected myself to th!s Job.
I know not a few of them already
have their eyee bugged out lookiog
over the local papers hereabouts for
aome of work. now that
the introduction Is over. I'll go some
speed.

The man on the car. and looks
like a working man me, obviously

The Worker

Money really works. Many

people fall to become pros-

perous because tbey do not
fully understand this fact.

You may be a hard worker '

but money works than
you do. You have to stop

'to rest, to eat, sleep,
Money all the time
day and night, Sunday and
holidays, works for so
long as own It and ceases
only when you lose owner-

ship.' Put your money In a
savings account and start
working for you. Begin to-

day, i

First National
Bank

of Eueene

Bank for Everybody

why

FOR SALE
1 Sharpies 500

capacity '

1 Anchor Holt teperator, prao- -
v

tically new, 500

Springfield Creamery
enough had read an advertisement
somewhere In town something like
this:

Coming. Under the auspices of the
4La.

This sounds s bit unusual to me,
so I gets Interetsed and finally butts
la with s soft and tow peddle oa their
conversation, AH preliminaries are
soon dispensed and I turns loos a
volley of uncondensed facts concern-
ing who and the why fori of the
4 La; guess he knows a regular bat-
tleship loaded with mental dynamite.
1 explodes, a bit of 4L history and
me thinks he sties me up for one of

he high-brow- s or someone with s
technical training peculiar to the

manufacture of lumber, for I'm fairly
well dressed and appear about as
well nourished. Anyway, I tells him

at Oregon, tUls il organisation best No

de-

fective

to

my

to

to

vation Of the 19th century. Its tlwi
only cooperative enterprise In exist-
ence actually solving the labor ques-
tion day by day. During a slight
pause) for more breath, I notice his
phfllsophJcat ,and retrospective caat

bring the at-o- f countenances into a

sad

accidents,,,

Well,

state of profound iwedltatlon. assure- -

This
revoiu- -

tstjlysls

up

those brain

The

unite
noth-

ing This

banner.

follow, we
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ROAD.

Wbom May Concern
hereby given that a

of the legal votera resident
and of real prop-

erty la Road District No. 19. la Lane
Oregon, will held at

hour two on the 17th day
A. 1920. at the

la said road to
determine whether said road district

levy speclsj ten mills
spoa property In said
district the purpose of
funds roads la road
district No.

II. County Judge.
II. K. R. SPENCER.

County

In Circuit court the Stale
Oregon Ine

Bertha plain-

tiff vs. Wllltsm G.

fendant.
To William G. the

In name of the State Oregon;
You hereby re-

quired to and in the above
entitled court and

Ing are enveloped In the complaint of the plaintiff filed
wVWUI, wim i. .me interests herein, within weens irom in
of the employers and employees are I date of the first publication of this

opposed, therefore, the to-wl- t: the day of
4L proposition Is doomed to failure, 1920; and If you fall to
J atarta In again without beating appear and answer said complaint
round the bush or drawing any within aald time, the plaintiff will
thuslaam away from the other pas- - apply to aald court for the relief
sengers. pray(Mi f0r In said complaint to-wl- t;

We 4Ls believe In the rela-- ' a decree the bonds
tlonshlp of employer and employee, matrimony now existing by and be-O-

Interests not Identical, but tween you the plaintiff, and for
they are mutual Insofar the In- - full

.Iustry gives both a living. In ih I Thla summons is served unon von
past, there has much strife dun by publication in the Springfield
40 a clasa One class News, a published In

against the other In a re- - Knrinfllil. I.ane cnnntr. Oresron. for
struggle for existence. The ilx consecutive weeks order the

has said: "There Is nothing lion. 11. L. liown, County of
in common with the bosses". The Lane county. Oreaon: aald order

I hesrted worker and
DT come t0 realise that onlvon a

about I "irough "tf,ratlJ" n harmony can
we mnxe progress. evolution- -

!" mi nun-rio- r io
iioniiry of the indusirv

this WAV I'm tnnM...,! i. J'-s- l men the stops and I

up "stuff" I hears about 4Ls 'u,"",, "" rt" 1 us.
As a writer I haw a horrible reoa.'n,'M r,n tnkln about the way that

do

he

A
Best

harder

works

you

you

It

The

teperator,

capacity.

ou,...-- w

car

worker pricked his scientifically
constructed selsonograph snd leta

thoughts afreet his ceo-ter-

,
4Lers not a hunch of

Jgnoramuses allowing (the organiza-
tion to be dominated by the employ-
ers. In fact, they are (he cream of
society.

"Workers and employers In
the 4L organization. You have

to lose but your chains."
will aome day be Inscribed on our

Hurrah! for the peaceful operation
of the lumber

Others may hut lead.
By. the man.

Expose "B" later.

H. J.
Chairman Publicity committee,

8prlngfleld, Oregon

NOTICE OF DISTRICT
MEETING

To It t

Notice la meet-
ing being
taxpayera owners

County, be the
of p. m

of November. D.,
district,

shall a las of
all the taxable

for providing
for Improving

11.
I IJOWN.

M. HARLOW,
Commissioners.

SUMMONS.

the of ot
for count, jr.

Harper 8bowenwald,
fthownnwald, de

..Showenwald.
shove named defendant.

the of
are and

be appear
and suit snswnr

hla thoughta the
six

diametrically 'summons Sth
! November so

a-- j

en-- j

new for dissolving of

are end
aa relief.

been
consciousness. newspaper

arrayed
jleotless by of

wobbly Judge
be--

employer

are

Industry.

Pull-er-of- f

Cox,

summoned

tng made and entered of record the
30th day of October, 1920.

Date of first publ'cation aa pre-scribe- d

by said order Is November
. I91'0. and the last date December

I6 1U20. being six weeks.
('. M. Kissenger, attorney for the

plaintiff. Residence, Eugene, Oregon.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has hen appointed ad-

ministratrix1 of the estate of L. K.
Ward, deceased, by the County Court
of Lane county, Oregon and that all
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and re-

quested to present the same, duly
verified, to the undersigned at the
law office of Potter, Foster L Imrael
In Eugene, Oregon on or before six
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated af Eugene, Oregon this 4th
lay of November, 1920

Emma J. Ward, administratrix of
the estate of L. E. Ward, deceased.

Potter. Foster A liiimcl, attorney
for the estate.

First pub. Nov 4. Last pub. Dec 2.

Classified advertising pays.

Weed Chains Prevent Wrecks And
Thereby Save Lives

We carry a complete stock of WElil) CHAINS.
Our DIAMOND TIRES are guaranteed 0000 miles and

they cost less than those which are not guaranteed
The DETROIT STORAOE HATTERIES are considered,he best on the market and are the only batteries with a

2 year guarantee, i tese batteries cost less man any otherbattery.
i We are equipped to repair all make's, of cars. Ourmechanics are the best and our wprk is guaranteed aiid

prices cannot be beat. We guarantee perfect satlsfao- -

Spencer & Anderson


